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If Every
Optician Were An

POULTRY Mixed chickens, alive
10c dressed, 12c; ducks,
alive, 9 dp 10c; dressed, 14 15c.

BUTTER Creamery, 42 H lb.
country, 3TAe lb.

FOGS 40c doz.
POTATOES New, lo lb.
WOOL Spring, 24c; fall, 20c;

year clip. 24c.
HONEY 12 c.
CABBAGE 1 J'iC. lb.
ONIONS 2c lb.

Cereals.
WHEAT $1.00
OATS 60c bushel.
HAY Vetch, ?12 to 14

grain, $12 to 114: alfalfa, $17.
ton;

OPTOMETRIST
HuhKcriptloii ItuUH Daily

Per year, by mail $3.00
I'er month, delivered 60

Per year 2.00
Six months 1.00

TIKSUAV, NOVKMHKll Id, 1 000,

Most peoplo don't admtro a Jollier,
but he is head and shoulders ahead
of a pOHSillllHt.

Opportunity miikes It a point to
knock at everyone's door, hut It la
a Kood Idea to sotid In your street
address to facilitate matters.

ROLLED BARLEY $30.00 ton.
Llvcstrok.

STEEltft --Alive, 3c lb.
COWS Alive 26c.
VEAL Dressed, 6c. lb.
HOGS Pressed, 8c; Alive 6c.
SHEEP 314 c.

It Would Be Better for Your Eyes
Since tlio word "OPTOMETRIST" la a new one. coined to apply to a spe- -

Not like mother used to make,
oh no, lt'B a hundred per cent better.
If you dont believe it try the Ump- -

qua Bakery bread. There's a reason.uiuimi 01 marKEn nronciency, an explanation of Its meaning Is In order.
Webster's new International Dictionary, defines an Optician as follows:
"One In optics ono who deali in optlclal glasses and Instruments.

n .iinnuructurlng optician uoshchscs xvaxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxx
XXthe mathematical knowledge of grind- -

Ing, etc., is familiar with optical par

A llisK'iislni Optician sells glasses
etc., and can tell whether or not a

lens Is ground according to the In-

ductions of the OPTOMETRIST.

aphernalia, and Is competent to fill
an order from the OPTOMETRIST.

XX

PreaUlent Taft thinks that women
Fhoulri not marry except 'Tor a life
looked forward to with unmixed hap-

piness." Looking forward to a life of
unmixed happiness Is an easy job for

ny girl. The rub comes when they
try to realize It.

I Proclamation
1 NO. III.

But an OPTOMETRIST In foi tided with the additional and broader Helen-llll- c

knowledge of the laws of vision und'of tho organ of sight which is
essential to the proper fitting of Biases.

,An OPTOMETRIST can test tho eyes locate the affliction or defect of sight
anil rectify it by prescribing tho proper lense3.

Whou the eyes need attention, always consult an OPTOMETRIST. Vou can
not afford to be careless with so Important a faculty as the sense of vision

This country by lmvln no postal
Baying bunk ullowed the neat sum
of $431, 1156, fiUIJ to slip through her
linger In a single year. This Is the
amount of savings sent home for safe
keeping lust year by our foreign born
citizens who have government sav
ings hanks In their own land.

Know all ye good peoples that Flaxoap is a new article of com-

merce, that all Bhould use, especially ye housekeeper. For be
it known to all. that Flaxoap is ye best possible article to upe
In cleaning paints and linoleums. It does not destroy luste;
or quality but adds to It.

Know ye, that Flaxoap was originated for use of ye rail-

roads In cleaning their highly polished varnished wood work.
Because of Its success Flaxoap has been put up in pack-

ages suitable for household use.

' THE OPTOMETRIST

fcv Cass St.

China, the United Slates and Ja-

pan have agreed to go into tho "open
door" business together and thus in-

sure peace hereafter. China sayH
anyone who llnds the mines can have

O them which Is much hotter than let-

ting aomu one find them and then
taking them away. There Is not like-
ly, however, to be any great rush of
Amerlcuns to China, and that nation
and Japan will bo permitted with-
out doubt to dlvido iip tho nuggets
they may dig up.

H

8Hear ycj Hear ye; the

monger has it for sale.
L - U B 1

WILL C'AKICV THEM ritlChTIIINd.S HI! THINK

IJon't believe but hnlf you hir
and don't repeat that.

Tho Wright Bros.' castles In tho

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Corbln F. Grubbo to Douglas Co.,
SIS Vi SlA of Nli of SW.-NEV- l

H. 1". f'o. tyiii Traasmrt (foods from
Koscliurg to I'oriiumi i.n.,..

Commencing on November 25th.
Thanksgiving Duy, aiul ending De

txixxxitxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxmxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxtxxxitxi

esteemed member Sister Mattle Bur-
rows, Therefore be It resolved that
In her death Umpqua Assembly has
lost one of Its most earnest and loyal
members. The home a loving wife
and mother.

Resolved that wo (lo deeply sympa-
thize with her family and extend to
them our hert telt sympathy In this
their 3ad bereavement.

Resolved that a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to tho bereaved fam-
ily and that they be entered uoon

cember 31st. (he Southern I'ncitfr
Company will carry all goods free to
Portland for tho Boys' and Clrla A 1,1

or iNW'i of Sec. 3d twp. 25, S. R. 6
V. Containing 320 acres. Consider-

ation $1,040.00.
W. L. Cobb to A. W. Jones. 307

Widely, the Children's Home and the
Good Samaritan and St. Vincent's
Hospitals.

nir are at lust becoming realities.

Tho scales of Justice usually
weigh correctly when honest Judges
handle them.

Some folks would Mko to know If
the milky way over gets sour duringa thunderstorm.

In these physlcnl culture days some
fieoplo display grout nglllly in and-- :
ing taxes.

;

Let us not forget the orphans, the our records, a copy be furnished each

acres, all situated. In Doiiglus county,
Oregon. Consideration $2,900.00.

Fred Seilert to Douglas county,
30 t strip land situated in the vncin-lt- y

of Perdue. Consideration $1.00.

WHEN YOU'RE CHILLED
Our hot drinks will warm you up, and none belter

can be made for the palate,
'

THE ROSE
Next to Postofiice.

sick anil tne deslltuto during the hol-
idays." It matters not how light our of the city papers and that our

charter be draped In mourning for aown store or worldly goods wo can
sinro miiieHilng. Remember tho ex F. B. Walto to F. H. liurnetto. lot

No. 6, block 2, Round Pralre Fruit
lands. Consideration $981.75.

inpie ot the poor widow and her
periou or thirty days.

Fraternally submitted,
EMMA FAULKNER
HETTIE PICKENS
F. P. BROWN

mite.
Mrs.

certain
county,

Flora Wing to Frank Wing,
land all situated in Douglas
Oregon.ci,u'o caa.iivAL.Klsnlng Is overdone," says a llrm-to- n

woman. Tho fires of love musl
be scorchers lu the Hub. Consider yourself cordially Invited

to be present at Iho correctly con JCIvSlll.lTIOX.S
Don't promise to do more than II. E. STEEL, 1Roseburg, Oregon, November 12you can perform and your ruputu

Hon fi- veracity will be goo. 1909. ATTENTIONTo the oflicers and members of
Umpnua Assembly No. 105. Unitedrooplu economize so much on the

truth. It Is no wonder they lmvo lo Artisans.

Attoiiey-ut-La- v

egal advice free. Collections
Solicited

Room 1, Marsters Bldg.

ltoseburg, Ore.

We, your commttlee on resolutions X
of condolence most respectfully sub- - X

structed and considerably combined
Calico Curnlvnl to lie held at the
Mnerabee Hall, Thiirsdav night, No- -

ember 18. l!ii)!i, given by the B. it.
H. (inss of the Christian Sunday
School, admission 25 cents Including
refreshments.

Relreshnienls will consist of Com-estl-

Ceralla Closely Combined with
Conferrimilnaled Crenlilres; Cereal
Compounds CliaracterlKtlrally Con-
nected allh Condenaed Cream; Cider
Cured Cholera Cnndiieers; Cake Clo-
ven and Couple a llh Carmals; fake
Copiously Comiulngled with Cocoa-nu- t:

Caltii Completely Covered with
Chiolale Cups of Capitally Con- -

nut mo following: -
bereas the great Supreme Ruler

of the universe bus in Ills Inliiiite s":

turcica it lor some occasions.
Tt's funny how a man lll ..lie

up mid Ho nwnlie on mornlimv tfii.n
he cuuNlu abed If he wuuib to.

Some pcnpl Invest In . watered
Block expecting in thai way to fur

wisdom taken from us a worthy and ifl.jt.jMiLMMMi-j- i

Flour has nearly doubled in price.
We sell

B R E AD
nish a waterway for their "liln n

i In.' The Next Thing on the Bill of Fare
cin'totl Ureal nxu Cheer and Crystal
l tear.

Hull and Regulations: All Indies

Writ's In a mime? Whi o yoo i
nftiil' a dead beat Jim are Untile to
fjnd Dial there Is a gold dVal la Ibe
wife's mime.

If pome women took glial can;
"f their IlllKkaO.Ki as lkii-- do or their
Miodlis the divarce mills wunlrf la.

to wear calico goans; all gentlenuai Where are You Going to Trade?to wear calico llvs.
will bo Imposed for tho fol

lowing: Anybody a lio falls lo wear a
calico gown 15 cents; any gentlemen
Who fails to a calico tie 15 cents

PriiKlRlti: Mimic; t'inno solij, Miss AT THE
U'i"lu Hales; viaal solo .Miss Harris

Monologue and Igkliau "Ills Old
3w't hearts."

ahy many a grist. "

Young men. careful of the alii
with toe doeollcitu anwns. fllifi
more likely to urn you a cold bnuU
or Hum the girl with a warm head

reus.

A Minnesota pastor believes 111 fur-
nishing a light luncheon for the In

P. S. There will be for sale, cheap

at the same prices and it is the
best. CooRies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and doughnuts 10c Per
dozen. Pies 10c each. Our
caRes are the best.

CHURCH BROTHERS
CASS STREET PHONE 357

runuiuc calico conveniences that will
be a constant comfort; chicken ta- -

' ROSEBURG ROCHDALE
For your Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings

, and Shoes, Why they sell the BEST GOODS
for the LEAST MONEY.

inales; candy, ooiicorn, etc. Don't
tall to visit tho Art Gallery (aDmls-
slou 5 cents) where Ihere will bo on
exhibition Tumults paintings, among

ner mail to lei eaten while he Is fur-
nishing a least of reason for the
train.

new rellainu has been liivimtm!

winch will be I'ireslde Coiupanlons,
"The First Sorrow" and many others.

N. B. Any person who sits In a cor
j nor and refuses to converse will be

lined 5 cents. TryiThem In Ycur Order For

gents;furnishings and shoes
a it u ii iiimi h H h ii iir. a. uiugiiuin uresaeB exempt irom

line.
4 o

Have you seen those elegant Steins

with only seven couiuiiilldluents. If
the members of Hie new church keepthe seven (hey will be pretty well
lip to the average.

A ilerinun chemist bus discovered
H method of using the bumble potatons a substitute tor wood in the e

or lead pencils. The polalowill make a new mark In the world.

Do not encourage anyone, whether
II be a child at school, or n ninn In
the olllce, in tin. dlseliedlence of his
xupoiior, for when vou do von strike

nnu wittKartis, at ttoseuurg Book;
toices 25c to $5 00 each. o Groceries is their Specialty, and they will

please you.

Sure we have ladies shirt waists,
kimonos, long and short ones; bath
robes, aprons, long ones with and

, without sleeves: tea apronB, black
, and white collars, and all kinds of

neckwear, sweaters, Teddy Bear
coats, and hoods for the babies. Alsoa Urst-cla- line of millinery. Our
E.c, 10c, 15c and 25c counters are
loaded with good things.ii.. . . . -

SWELL The
X tTry ThemlFor Dry Goods

SAMPLES
iiu.T Uu wo ueii inemr why a

cheaper then anybody else. Whyt TBecause our expenses are less. Be a ZMlRRmirlnna- - inma In n .1 i. ,. ,u auu ict US HUOW
you.
Lenders In Topulnr Priced Goods.

Homo of the 1c Post Card.

The People's Cooperative Store

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE CO.

n blow at the success of the school or
Imslness lite.

When you ran get so you enn lei
your wife rub her feel iilong vour
spinal column In the middle ot win-
ter without making any complaint,
you can rest assured that you have
reached that slate of prollrlenryknown ns a model husband.

In Hie days of Ponce de I.eon great
explorers spent years In searchingfor the roiintaln that would make
ild people young again. Nowndavs

If a man should start on an expedi-tion or that sort people would be-
lieve that he had already reached

FOR

o ll n ii n ii ii v IHHwtmmr1t1tni it

ELECTRICITYSPRING SEE
IN THE HOME

T3
WIHNIE GADEOIS

THE PLUME ER
Sheet Metal WorK Drier Pipe An7thinfjYou Want

ins second childhood.

The bee sting cure for rheumatism
Is again coining Into prominence. We
nhmild Imagine lhat a few well direct-
ed bee slings properly i.ppllcd would
do wonders In limbering up stiff luus- -

les ror the time being at least.

Ilecollelle gowns are being worn
Just a trllle lower than formerly Iho
fheath gown will be slight Just a wee
lilt more and now conies the seat-les- s

and "niithln', nuihin' " gowns.Wo men will soun have to turn Chris-
tian KelolttlulB lll.il I...A..I..A

Electricity furnlPVs comforU
heretofore unthouglif of.

The luxuries of yesterday are
the necessities of today. The best
way to make your home attrac-
tive and a palace In Ita Interior
conditions of living Is by the use
of electric light.

G. L. PRIOR
315 N. Jackson St. Roseburg, Or

5Ky Lights, CorniceBODGE
The Relkble Tailor

.l eavylron TanKs

Line a pine stsi PHONE 1284

1,ftft p o i a owe n n n ffii n n ii n u ii ii i m
tlou't see anything.

m"


